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Go tv, O ilar Star As Squad  
Thrills 2 ,000Boxing Fans
Mustang boxers showed tholr worth Saturday night when 
they downed the formerly unbeaten Chico State Wildcats 6*4 
before the largest nnd most riotous crowd ever seen at a home 
i»oxlng event. The highly touted Wildcats, coached by Willie 
Simmons, came to town looking for a win over Tom Let's
Noted Canadian 
Mathematician In 
Campus Lectures
Thu college chapter of Kappa 
Mu Epillon, honorary mathema- 
tics fraternity, la sponsoring a 
visit of Prof. Lao Moser of tha 
Unlvarilty of Alberta, on March 
27 and 8ft.
The visit, under tha auaploea of 
tha National Helenoe Foundation, 
la part of a nationwide program, 
land haa
M u stan g  p u g ll la t i  but m at a  tea m  
o f  tha flerceat. m oat a tu b b om  fig h t-  
ora aeon locu lty  In m any m oons.
Hobby ( lo w , fo rm er  P aelllo  C oast  
In te r c o lle g ia te  ch am p ion  ca m e up
u unm et th e  etrongtm t fo e  he h u  
ev er  m et— form erly  u n d efea ted
louuuln  P arry . T he 168-pound  
b lockbu itara  tradad  hard blow a fo r  
tw o  rounda w ith  Gow la n d in g  iu e t  
about e v e r y th in g  a sa a p t tha ring*  
poat. I n .  th e .  th ird  fram e, P arry
aS bl 
m r iy
thra
id i
i prograiiiB «» iuh*k*. 
to provide the mathematics staff
fold purpose i to 
stimulate the math­
ematics r ms of the college
con n ected  w ith  a  to u g h  r ig h t wh 
dow ned Gow fo r  a sh o rt cou n t 
m om en tarily  s ilen ced  th e  nearl; 
2,000 screa m in g  fa n s .
O ow h u n g  on and danced  a w a y  
fo r  th e  la s t  m in u te  to  ea rn  th e  d e ­
c is ion  on tha stren g th  o f  p o in ts  
earned  In th e  lir st tw o  rounds. 
T ha d e lig h t o f  th e  e v e n in g  w a s
and majors
p e t ____
ductfvf and
with an opportunity 
with a pro­
creative mathematl-'
clan and to aid Ini the motivation 
of students considering careers
the meeting of two human dyna
Oil
Chico surplsed Oilar a t the open
mo, PH 
Wildcat
Clayton “Cowboy” ar and 
Bill Moula. 'Hie lad from 
m a th em a tics .
D r. M oser .w ae born In A u str ia  >,nv 
In 1021 and cam e to  C anada In 1014.
?n Ing bell by ch a rg in g  from  h ie  c o n  
,n  n er  w ith  a  Aaoh o f  fu r io u s  sw in g * , 
. Ing, tem p o ra r ily  u p se tt in g  tha C ow -
lia r  q u ick ly  re -a d ju sted  and  
*ou lf w ith  h ie  ow n fr e e ­
s ty le  —  co n n ectin g  w ith  
y p u n ch es— to  
nock -ou t In on e  
period .
In th e  118-pouqd c la s s  Jerro ld  
ibb ie probably  fo u g h t one o f  h la
ON TNt ItA C R  . . ,  Pam Carleton, Elementary Eduoatlon sophomore trom Ian loee, reminds students not to (er­
got Spring Quarter pre-scheduling Thursday during College Hour under penalty 
administrative appointment. Pam Is shewn here auditing d  session o( Avila 3pi.
ol a  12 charge foe missing an
(Photo ly  Taylor)
Luis Clsntroi Cited 
By Mustang Award
Thu first recipient of the “Mus­
tang of the Woak" award since
llffifl has been named by the 
Awards Committee. He Is Luis 
Cisneros, Industrial Engineering 
major form La Pas, Bolivia.
Cisneros was nominated because 
of his outstanding work In arrang­
ing the program for International 
Night. Because ho felt It was Im­
portant for all International stu­
dents to know of International 
Night and that each foreign stu­
dents should know he was welcome 
t* participate In the festivities,
Honor Organization 
Plans Benefit Dance 
For Red Cross Drive
Campus chapters of two national 
honor organisations, Blue Key and 
Cardinal Key are now In the pro­
cess of planning a campus drive to 
collect funds for the local Ituil 
Cross chapter.
th e  drive will he kicked off with 
a benefit dance In, the Men's Gym 
registration night, March 24, from 
0:110 until !2:H0, Admission to the 
dance will be a donation to the 
Red Cross fund.
The two organisations are con­
ducting tho benefit dunce to heln 
the deficit In the local chapters 
treasury. The deficit was Incurred 
through the many services pro- 
vtded. to the plane crash victims 
during ami after the air crash dis­
aster lust October,
Ted Tollner, member of the 
football team says, “I can say 
nothing too good about the Red 
Cross, They saw that my wife and 
mother were sent to Toledo and 
also paid all of their expenses 
while they were In Toledo end 
provided transportation back 
home. Hob Johnson, John Bren-. 
nan and I bad nothing In which to 
carry our belongings, so the Red 
Cross provided us with suit­
cases. After I arrived home, the 
Red Croes kept close contact 
with me and my family Inform- 
Inf us of ths condition of ths 
other boys and wanting to know 
if there was anything else that 
they could 4a to waip us.
Music Groups Set 
To Leave On Tour
H is u n d erg ra d u a te  work w a s done BWln * in g  s tv le   c
S'. ’M - r S W ’W S
V u T .",."d o* *•
N .,ih  C m i i f .  o . k w i “ r t r t ,  . . .  . i  H i
a o r o fe sso r  o f  h*»‘ b o u ts o f  fit* y ea r  In m e e t in g  a  profeaaor o f  unb#gt<B j o h „  »p,V p# ll ia |  m otion *
___  ______ _____ published  m ore  J j j
th a n  80 research  p ap ers on th s  r .* 1 
num ber th eo ry , ovar 100 o r ig in a l "r. 
m a th em a tica l p rob lem s. and  haa  
been  a  problam  ad ltor or th a  PI Mu 
I and  o f  th i  
al B u lle tin , 
ed on th e
here he' la now Je n " oa aetu l t„
athematlea. WiT,d 1  n"?£,.,is
D r, Mosar has publlshad mora J ” * " ;  £an r . m . . r n h  m u , .  n«i ska was aa be swarmed all over G*>
now llve-thr
e e i f  e
o u s t  Iji th e  la s t  fram e. 1
ab*
n the bout to win by 4a* 
ebble, A l  
warded off
E p silon  J ou rn a l
Ian M ath em atic  
H a haa servi
E x a m in a tio n  C om m lttoa
['" lea d "
P u tn a m  
fo r  sov*
e a
t  120 unda, F ra n k  ( io d in e s
y members of tha Men’a
club and. the’ . Collegians
Hlxt;
Olee _ __ .
dance band will leave Hunduv for 
the Los Angeles area, ana Cal 
Poly's 20th annual music tour,
The traditional spring tour, 
March 10 through 24, will In­
clude visits to ths U. A. Naval 
biiHu at Point Mugu. Han Fer­
nando Veteran's Hospital, and 21 
performances at ten hlgn schools 
In the area.
Thfc* programs, under tha dir­
ection of Harold 1*. Davidson, will 
feature the Majors and Minors 
barbershop group and novelty 
songs, as well as serious tradi­
tional numbers,
Ths glee club sings one of the 
most diversified programs possible 
for a college group, Their reper­
toire Includes foreign, domestic, 
traditional, modern, religious. se­
cular, and spiritual numbers,
Van Horn Dedication
- A brief dedication ceremony of 
tho Van Horn Memorial Drinking 
Fountain will be held at I p m. 
Hunday, March 10, on tho north­
west side of tho I'eeo Robles High 
Mrhool football field. The fountain 
n memory of Gerr Van Hern, 
one of the victims of the Oct. 20
Jabbed a n d  hooked— w ith  h is  ow n  
p ecu liar  s ty le — to a  d ecision  o v er  
W ild ca t C arl Jard ln a  to  avan o u tJ i f a g t _______
th e  m atch  p o in ts,
M u sta n g  Fred M lnaa (1 4 7 )  
h is  m atch  In W ildcat K en J e
m e t  
n een .
Mina's Jaw met with a quick Jen 
sen right
?nd that end 
or the Wildcat.
 hand In the third period 
ed the bout by TKO
l  
f f i
Dr. Lpo Moaer
and In recoaral years, gnition of 
ne was elected a Felted
I l
wott, h i _______ ___
of the Royal Hoclety of Canada 
last year.
(Undents end faculty are Invited
------ to hear Dr, Moser lecture on the
I following 
Hr lel "Problems 
Is I e o
(  
plane creeh In Toledo, liev. Latter 
Pritchett will epeek at the dedi­
cation ceremony. Public le Invited.
I.utn H anaro*
Cisneros personally wrote o letter 
to each foreign student enrolled in
C° in Bthe letters Luis Invited the 
students to get In touch with him 
eo that ha might help them plan 
for International Night,
The cooperative planning which 
reaulted brought shout an out- 
standing program that entertain­
ingly presented, while authentically 
reflecting, the culture! background 
of Cal Poly's foreign students.
The Muetang award ia presented 
to atudents by the Associated Stu­
dent Body, end oltes individual! 
who ehow outstanding P**Wn*flBi* In campus activities, contributions 
to the betterment of the etudent 
body, outstanding academic achlev- 
ment or anything *v»t»worth|r or 
campus recognition, Thle contribu­
tion Is to be over and above any
Final Schedule
Find your claee time in the body of the table. At th i  top of tho column 
is thr day of the final examination; to tho left li the time of the exam­
ination, For a three-hour course, such as a^  class Mom ir f 'JS ’t i f 1
topics;
of Combinatorial 
N u m b e r  Theory," Monday, 
March 27, 2 p.m,
"The Principle of Forced Co­
incidence," Monday, March 27, 
7:.'M) p.m,
"Ths Packaging 
IffWords, and
___ of flubsete,
pherea," Tuesday,
Duve Uorjon, now with seven 
wins against no defeats, had a 
tough time with Muetang Hllmer 
Wyler In the ltlfi pound division. 
Wvler, in the third light of hie 
lire, couldn't seem to get going 
against the smooth, stylish Bor- 
Jon—classsd as the Wildcat's best 
boxer.
At 17fl pounds, local favorite Don 
Tessler danced and Jnbbed and 
stuck to hie guns long enough to 
bring home tne bacon over loom­
ing Wildcat, John Mundell—e big 
bruiser from the northern hills.
Al Muro and hie powerful left 
hand Weren't quite enough to over­
come a boxer • puncher with su­
preme finesse, Wildcat Hob Jelltaon. 
Muro's strong left hand pummelled 
home many tTrnae but Jelllson earn­
ed the decision by some quick, hard 
countering and hard hooka.
In a novice heavyweight bout, 
Gary Chllcott, Muetang novica 
champion earned a hard decision 
over stubborn "Black Bart" Kea­
ton heavyweight novice champ 
from Chico.
The Wlldcnte were forced to 
forfeit the 182 pound weight claee 
to the Mustangs whleh cost the 
Northerner* the match.
March 28, 11 a.m.
"Problems of Combinatorial 
Geometry," Tuesday, March 28,
"Mathematics In C a n a d  a,"limt  m  ne non, rn ,  i
do Hm, the time of tha flnui la Indlcuted a* Mon, March 20, 7i80 Tuesday, March 21, 7i80 p,m, a.m, vne ... -----------c .  « . . .  . .  ------ *k. l-k A„ ,f 'tu„ ,  , r j  Mh*dul*d for
Helene* Building K-H2.
Dr, Moser will Ire free for con­
sultation In tha MAHE building ae 
fo llo w * ; .  - 1
Monday, March 27. 11 a.m.-12_
noon( I;80-2:80 p.m.
Tuesday, March 2fl, 1:80-8 >80 
p.m.
through"0:8o"s.m. In lab elaaeea tha final !• given during the last lab
P#Tha following Items should be considered when determining your 
examination houra;
On* hour lecture* are  lim ited to ono hour final examination*, 
I ,  Evening da**** a s -w a ll ae a l l  W elding and M i«hlr*  Ih o p  
hold the ir finale the laet .riBss or la b o re ^ ry jn M tln g ,
w ill
Dormitory Manager 
Positions Now Open
A p p lica tio n  bjanka fo r  rea ld en A  
h a ll m a n a g era  ara now  a v a lla b la  
a t  tha  K oualng  Office, a cco rd in g  
to  R ob ert B oatrom , re sid en t eu p er- 
Vl»QL. . _  ____ ______
I f  a  atudant la a  Junior o r  aanlor  
n aat y ea r , haa a  g ra d e  p o in t a v e r ­
a g e  o f  l a  or ab ove, and la a c tiv e  
In aom a phaaa o f  eo -oorrtcu lar ac­
t iv ity , h e  m ay  q u a lify  fo r  o n e  o f  
tha  Job*. P rev io u s lea d ersh ip  and  
irroup ex p er ien ce  w ill a lao  be ta k e n  
in to  eon ald aratlen .
A  dorm  m a n a g er  rece lvea  th e  
eq u iv a len t o f  room  and board , o r  
| 7 l  a  m onth .
AMlUanta will bo intoryjpwad 
fbogl April 10 until tha middle of
^faw U m S T -of tie Spring 
Qaartar.
il. J1
1 11  llUMi 109 » v ClftW u  imtnnnwsj  __
3 Combination lecture-laboratory  courses will ue* th e ir  t i n t  m eeting 
hour to determ ine the day on which the  exam ination will be held.
D« MA V »  BffV
T im e o f  D ay  1« ** ,  ? £
IS !« »  $  I. ?
I  I I I  I  1
■ r  - 1 -  k  5 . I —
l le e *  
d u ty  e x p a cU d  o f  th e  utudant du 
to u p o sitio n  th a t  he m ig h t hold
“ ■“'FB VrSSSsari, fa c u lty  m em ber or etu -
Htuden 
th e  sw a t
C nltetlo.i, H
n t a d v isor .
(o r r a c l lo n
F rid ay '*  iaaoa o f  I L  M U B T A N O  
e la te d  th a t  th e  f e e  In crease prop* 
oaal w aa on ly  l i t  v o te*  abort o f
a m  us.
"yea" vote*  Instead  o f  aa “M r  
votea . th e  w - s ld  feaf#
boon need ed  t a  mm  t h e  iaane,
1Students Offered 
Free Flu Shots
All students are being urged by 
tha Colic if o Health Canter to get 
influenaa oooater ahota ua aoon a* 
possible.
Dr. Karl D. Lovett, college phy- 
•letan, aald that a vlrua influonsu 
epldamlo could broak out at any 
time almilar to onaa that are now 
occuring In England and other 
European countries.
Lovett added that tha influanva 
booater ahot la an effective one 
ahot preventive and la offered to 
all etudenta and faculty free of 
oharge.
The ahota are being given Mon* 
day through Friday front 0*11 a.nt. 
and from 8*4 p.m.
Editorial Jobs Open
Drama Fraternity Now 
Hat Campus Chapter
Alpha P a I Omega, national 
drama fraternity, now hna a local 
itltaDel Pi, formed on
for the Spring Qosrter, 
f o r  editor-in-chief,
Application are now being ac- 
eaptod for editorial poaitlona on El 
Mustang aa l 
Poaitlona l  
Tueaday editor and Friday editor 
are open and application may be 
obtained from John Healey, Adm,
R or Mary Fran Crowe, Board of 
bllcationa chairman.
chapter, 
campua.
Only 80 people have met the eli­
gibility requirements of the fra ­
ternity—a minimum of 26 polnta 
in acting, aet design, publicity and 
other phases of dramatic produc­
tion.
Officers of the new fraternity are 
George Ureolmsn,- prcaidunti Lon­
nie Allan, vice-prealdent| and Oli­
ver Cranko, aecretary-troiiaurer.
Chemistry Course To Be Offered
All etudenta deeirlng to take 
Chemistry 881 or 824, which will 
be offered in the Bummer and Fall
Suartera, are required to have 
thor a putting grade in Chemla- 
try 4 or a aatiafactory acore on the 
Chemistry Placement Teat.
Chemistry 4 will be offered In 
the Spring Quarter for thoae who 
do not paaa the teat. Arrungementa 
may be made to take the two hour 
Chemiatry Placement Teat at the 
Counseling Center, Room ■ 100, 
AgKd Building.
I Polytickin  ’
lly TOM BRAGG 
ASH Prealdent
The election la over, the hallota 
are counted and tallied, and you 
know the reaulta. There ia one 
thing about the election, though, 
why did ao many peraona vote? At 
regular election* only 28 percent 
to 8A percent of the atudent body 
votoa. Such wu* not the caae in 
thla election, when 2081 peraona 
or 40 percent of the atudent body 
voted. When the pocket book la 
threatened, Intereat (and tha vote) 
rlaea.
*  ★  \ *
Aa a follow-up of the election, a 
poll will be taken during registra­
tion to determine how atudehta 
want their funda allocated. Sample 
poll aheeta will ba diatributed naxt
week ao that you may look them 
over and think about the problem. 
I urge you to do thla almple teak
SPEAKING OF CRIBBING
There’! ene way el uslnf the word—ysur wile knewi.
If you  w an t a  orlb, see  ua 
Alao aee the  cheat of d ra w e rs  
th a t w ill b e  n eed ed  to ho ld  th e  
BABY'S clothes.
C om plote lines of B eady  to  
F inish  F urn itu re .
Be an Early Bird Painter. De your Spring painting now, In February 
and March with (Hidden Bpred Batin 10069' Latex Wall Paint.-It goes 
on like a dream on walla and woodwork, Paint with wlndowa oloaedl 
Step In, aee the new 1961 guaranteed waahable BPRED BATIN oolore 
lot every room. HUNDREPS el eolora to shooae irom.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER ■
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CCNTSI 
194 rO O TH IU . SLVD.
in order to help ua develop a bud­
get In accordance with your wlshea.
★  ★  ★
There ha* bean rumor that aomo 
peraona were refuaed admittance 
to the ballot counting room and 
that they had to phone the atato 
director of education to get a rep- 
reaentatlve of tho "opposition" ad­
mitted. The only fact In thla rumor 
la that someone did call the direc­
tor. The call, however, waa abaolut- 
ly unnecessary alnce obaervara 
rcprcacntlng the opposition wero 
in the room while the liAllota wero 
counted. Courtesy waa tho paaaport.
Time ia drawing near when tho 
election of atndent body officers 
lake* place. The date that nomin­
ation* open on March 28. Peraona 
Interested In any of the offices 
(prealdent, vlce-prealdent or aecre- 
tary) ahould begin taking action 
aoon. Questions concerning any of 
the poaitlona can be anawered in 
tha TAHBO,
Library Announces Hew Hours
a.m.
open from S a 
and__  the houra will
until midnight on Sunday.
I <>■
i nk
mt
M
MCK TAR intteR kail iir l ii* »tasasesnfc'
•f mmss a (  rtkM/; lemeiniti
M M " ..... . ‘
w
tram illkta •( 
Cgrdlpn
M AtO lO * ADMIRAITV • ln g « t r th .  . 
* • « * "  i o i r t l i a  |arkg| • 11)1 t a n  I 
I »i I  dill* atllar, MtUknit lif 
Hawaiian e a r n  la  ■alia, a w l,  n#K fflffism *8*
M A L 0 L 0 *  RJCCADIUV Wo at, I tin TiaeW 1mm
M V S r a i i . ,  _
£ n s s r . V ' c . f t ! »
LAN!•Ilk terry trim 
i t  H ts taas.
at klaa
ThE SeAFSRINg MaN IS a 1 Mt4CMaN
(with a Hr it nh Kitnt)
Mooring your croft or sunning on o raft, Cm oil no combims ihr situ ond no of
Colifornio with lit British stylo inflntnco to brrghtrn your unworthy command.
iAtOLOetiewT fRIIAOf r eglmeatel
l «er-WM i
. . . . . ..mmn <WI*a la talar taaikli 
•lA/rtt tr |f»r/|f#ra Ittktl OB’
1 a CtUHni, U< AAfAlM, CalHorMa. AamM. Am  AMI,A.MuCt
.BY THE NUMBERS . . . Seventeen to be exact Seourltv Ollicer Dow Willey 
’ etande walat deep In bicyoloa waiting to be olalmed According to Security 
Chtel George Cockriel, bioyole* not claimed within one year will be told
Tl-  Wl— ------------ ‘- L- J1 ------* “--------urily cilice behind
(Photo By laelnte)
at auction. ho bloycloa may be picked up al lito aeo /l oib " rnhln  
tha llrehouaa. Poaitive Identllloatlon ia required. ‘
Tha reaowe reading room In tho
library will romaln open from 7:46
.... . |  ‘1 __  aday*
beginning 
end of finals.
until midnight on week s 
fi i tomorrow and until the
Haturdaye tha library will be 
,m. until midnight 
il  be from 6 p.m.
‘Egad, What A Cad’ 
Tryouts Scheduled
Tryouts will be held Wedneaday 
and Thursday, March 16 and lfl, 
at 7i80 p.m. In Lib, 118A for tho 
Collego union Drama Commlttaa'a 
production of Anita Rell'a "F.gad, 
What A Cad."
"Egad What A Cad" ia a one 
act ^mello-drama" with a villlan, 
hero, and awoet young thing. The 
hero. Mnnly Rneh, full* In love 
with hla mother'* maid. Constant 
Hone, and la given trouble by tho 
vlliian, Hetram Oloandor.
"Playacrlpt* are on reaorvo in 
tho library and may be chocked out 
for two houre," say* Lonnie Allan, 
drnma chairman.
The student-directed, student- 
acted play ia slated for production 
during Holy Royal. It will bo spon­
sored by tho English and Speech 
Department and Atph 1’al Omega, 
national drama fraternity.
Parte are available for three 
men and four women.
If all printers were determined 
not to print anything 'til they 
were sure It would offend no body, 
i there would be very little printed.
—Benjamin Franklin
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Han Lula Obispo Campus
Publlahad twlaa-waaiil)- during Iht rasa- 
tar adhnul m i  taaagt hiiMtra and aa- 
amlaatUa aartod* hr Iht XaaMlaitd aid- danla, ( alifi.rnit *Ula Palflffhnla C#L 
[••* By* Lula Ohlapu, California. Prlntad 
ty atndrnla majoring la PHSHM, DIVA;r«.<
ariirlaa art the vlawa at lha wriltra aat
T H E  
C L A S S I C  
D I A M O N D  
S O L I T A I R E
Let youn be a genuine
Budget Term* Available
The Time. Shop
1029 Morro Btrsst
■— Complet# Waleh and lewslry Repairs
Division of our subsidiary, Sylvanla, this
naw light oparta up almost Infinite product possl'
b llitia i In light communication. Already It It  being 
uiad for clock facai, radio dials, auto Instrument 
panel* and road ifgni.
■SBI”
*gSr,
• ok o t f K i  o n n $  io so  r u
DOUBLE H 0 & M &  fiM ffO '
?  flllTiW TdPlIHP fuHUP Pi|| fUV
CIIHSI
W i ,  SI-44
Swimmers Earn Win 
Over Whittier, UOP
Mustang tinmen biui to win the 
last ovont Haturday morning to 
beat University of Pnclflc 51-4.4. 
Friday night the Mu»tang »wlm- 
mere swamped Whittier College 
7B-1B to etart their double week* 
end win*.
Haturday morning the Tiger* 
managed to keep the arore tied un-
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til the laai event when Roger 
ark
»y n il  kin rnuggv 
.1:11.0 Hocking In the 100 yard
... .... . .... O (
Wllaun, Jac  Adam, Francis Hell 
and ('ortne Child* ch ed to a
freeatyle medley rare to cinrh the
Friday night the Whittier Col­
lege awlmmura didn’t place one 
man in the wlnner’a bracket and 
managed to place only two aecond- 
plaoe flniahera.
All American Jack Adun: alio 
copped flrat placea In the 280 freo- 
atyio (2:10.fi) and the 440 free­
atyle (4i4B.B) Haturday.
Mustangs Drop T ilt 
To USC Trojans, 8-1
Catcher Lyman Aahley’i second- 
inning home run acored the Mue* 
tanga only run aa the U.8.C. Tro- 
Jan cracked them B-l Haturday in 
the Houthland.
Four Trojan hurlera worked the 
Muatanga over — allowing them 
only two hlta. Rich Guerra waa the 
loaing hurler, allowing the Trojan 
four runs—unoarned an the Mua­
tanga committed five fielding mil- 
cuea — In the flrat frame. Brad 
McFadden relieved In the doling 
Innings.
Line Score It It K
Oa] Roly 010 000 000 1 2 B
U.S.C. 400 100 21X H 10 0
Batterlea: Guerra, McFadden
and Aahleyi Kenny, Men, Yaryan, 
and Hlmea and Hauh.
The loaa aet the Muatanga prac- 
tlue record at flve wlna and five de­
feat!.
Seven Cindermen 
Triumph At Fresno
Haven Muatang cinder-men, under 
Coach Walt Wllllamaon, turned in 
flrat place effort! Haturday at 
Freano Htate’a "all comera" meet 
to unofficially win team honor*.
Tom 1’aganl le t a aehool record 
In the shot-put event with a 
heave of BB feet, 44 Inchea. Loula
winning 10:02—both with the 
hindrance of u hoavy wind.
Friday evening Frank llrook* 
aet a pool record In (he 200-; 
butterfly event, clocking a 2:11.0. 
Kip Olney, U.O.P.. raced llrooka to 
the Nnlah line Haturday and edged 
him in a elower time of 2:13.8.
Cal Poly • U.O.P. reaulta:
440 medley relay:'U .O .P. (Gary 
Wycoff, Hill Koau, Leo Hrunnlng, 
and Pat Mollff), 4:04.1.
220 freeatyle; Aduma (CP), Rogera 
(CP), and Olney (UOP),<8:10.11. 
SO freestyle: Mellff (UOP), Hell 
(CPI, Child* (CP), 24.0.
200 individual medley: Wilson
(CP),, Hrunnlng (UOP), Harney 
(CP), 2:10.0
Diving: Mike Franda (CP), Kd 
Kotal (UOP),ami Hob Paul (CP) 
200 butterfly:. Olney ( U O P ) ,
Brook*
2:18.8.
100 freeatyle: Mellff (UOP). Wil­
eon (CP). Roger* (CP), 61.7.
200 back-stroke: Hrunnlng (-UOP), 
Murr (CP), Wycoff (UOP), 2:20.
440 freeatyle: Adam (CP), Olnoy* 
(UOP), Hveneon (CP), 4i4B.il.
800 breuat-atroke: Roie (UOP), 
Capell (CP), Brown (UOP), 
2:31.3.
400 freeatyle relayi Cal Poly (Wil­
eon, Adam, Itrll, Chllda), 3:41.0.
Duah apedullat I’lerpont Luldly 
turned In two winning timee—0.W 
In the century and 21.0 In the 220.
In other field event*, Hlro 
Okuwuchl turned In a flrat placei
leap of 22' 2” In the broad jump 
while Dennla Jonea cupped a flrat 
In the high Jump by clearing
SBC Home Sports Slat*
k“ HAHKIIAI.I,
Friday, Mar. 17—Weatmont
Cullepe, 2 gamea—12i30 n.m. 
Friday, Mar. HI—Ban Fernando 
2:.10 p.m,
Haturday, April 1 ••‘Ban Fernan­
do, 2 gan:u»—18 ill) p.m.
Tuesday, April 4 -  U.H.M.C.R.D.
2 : 1 0  p . O i ,
Wednesday, April fl— U.H.M.C.- 
R.L),—2:30 n.m.
SWIMMING
Friday, April 7— Long Beach— 
4 p.m,
TRACK
Thuraday, March 23—Oregon Ht.
—2 p.m.
TKNNIH
Friday, April 7—Long Huach— 
2:30 p.m,
Haturday, April I —Han Diego— 
10 a.m.
G O LF .
Tueaday, March 2S— L.A. Btate 
at Han Lula Oblapo Country Clutv— 
11:30 a,m.
Monday, April 8—U.C.H.B, at 
Han Lui* Oblapo Country Club—1
p.m.
O' 4".
Ingo Hallitelniaon toaaed the 
Javelin 200’ 7" to flnlah aecond 
In the best poraonal effort of hie 
career while Dave Dickey scamp- 
ured to a third place In the 120- 
yard high hurdles with u time of 
1B.H eeconda—also hla personal 
beat.
Oter The faetk
Complied by Mike Mattie, Hporta Editor
. . . various members of JS1 Muatang’* staff and other Journalism 
'office transients chose the New York Yankees to be leading the Ameri­
can Leuguo June 0 (that date chosen to pay off varloua aide bets prior 
to graduation) with the Ualtlmors Oriole* and Chlsox close in aecond 
and third place) a close race developed in the National League with the
Rodrigues copped the mile run 
event with a time of 4:20 while 
two-mller Jack Wofford clocked a
Pirate* grabbing a slim lend over the Giant* and Dodgers—of eight 
choosers, five predicted the Yanka to be In first place and four picked 
the Glunte In first place but the "Heat’em Hues’’ grabbed off more asc­
end and third places , , ,
. , . something We failed to report laat weekj even though Crops 
beat the Collegians 40 .32  in the consolation round of the Intramural 
Imsketbull tourney, Crops had to forfeit, leaving the Collegians to take 
third place over-all . . .
, , , with this last Issue of El Mustang for the quarter there’* go­
ing to he many sports happenings In the local area that won’t be covered 
(*eo "Home Hporte Hlate’’ this page) — one will be the drags at Pride 
of the Pacific atrip, B.L.O. County airport Sunday, March 26 . . .
, , , overheard hi a local barbershop: "Yeah, I hear the real flghta 
aro going to be tomorrow night at Cal Poly. Hear Chico’s bringing aome 
real tough bruiser named Perry, to fight one of our boya. 1 don’t  know 
who’s gonna* fight ’em but I sure feel aorry for whoever It Is And who 
was quietly getting hla haircut? Right, the mystery man of the minute, 
Hobby Oow (who, If you weren't there, proceeded to clean Perry’e 
plow) . . .  _________________
UCLA W im  Pair Over 
M uitangi, 5-4 ,10 0
The UCLA Jlrulns turned In u
double win over the Mustang* 4-1 
and 10-0. Saturday, a Mustang 
hurler, Hrueu Anderson, pitched 
■lx Inning* of no run Imll ngulnit 
the Hrulns until being clobbered 
fur two ncore* in the sevonth when 
ho wu* relieved by llrail McFutl- 
den,
SUMMER JOBS
BUROPE
AND IXPENSIS
B r ig h t  id e a  w it h  a g lo w in g  f u t u r e
At Sen Tel, research It  put to work to advene* 
communication! through light aa wall aa sound.
The d ia l of our compact I t m u t i *  phona, fo r  
axampla, utlliiaa an entirely naw source of light 
that marka a milestone In visual communications. 
Called Pa n iu s c in t *  (electroluminescent} lighting, 
it product! light without heat, has no bulb to turn 
on and off, and co ita  la s t than U  a year for 
electricity.
ViAiiaav^ mmA Haualnna/i ku #hse I igMIiiff PrrviiiHU'
dramatic
And, through the development of an Ingenious 
"cross-grid" design, slactroluminascsnt pantls are 
now capable of reproducing alpha-numeric ''read­
outs'’ for electronic computers. This achiavamsnt, 
In fact, may one day lead to "flat wall" TV.
' It i t  anothsr exempts of the way Genera! Telephone 
I ,  Electronics coordinates the scientific and engi­
neering leadership of many divisions In ordsr to 
make communications progress on all front*.
GENERAL -
TELEPHONEt ELECTRON!08
(IIMHOLKI
O S Z D x
Iport Coup# Nomid Vfl 4-Dr. 6-Pai», Halloo Wsson NflW d 81 k 4 Pf. 6Psi», »t«lion Wagon
Psrkwood »ik 4-Dr, 6-Pas*
Blscsyns V» 4-Poof ledsn ik 4-Dr, »-P*ss,Station W*«on Parhwood V  4-Dr, « P m  Hatton W«gon
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Lectures Required 
fo r  Driving State 
Owned Vehicles
All college automobile driver’* 
permit* will become void June 80, 
1961, when the new itata defen­
sive driving law beoomei effective. 
“All atudenta wishing to drive, 
state vehicle* after July 1, must 
attend at least one of the three
a nslvo driving clinics to be 
March 18, April 8 ami 22," 
said J. H. Carrington, super­
visor of transportation.
“In addition to attonding the 
clinic," added Carrington, “the 
student applicant must also pass 
a driving test,” Driving tests will 
be given to students any Satur-, 
day from 8 a.m to 6 p.m. by con­
tacting Carrington, Hob Taylor or 
Wayne Kerstetter at oollege ex. 
tension phone 412.
“Student who now have permit* 
and do not attend one of the de­
fensive driving clinics will forfeit 
permits after June 80,” warned 
Carrington, "and the permit re­
newal date is uncertain ”
Driving tests for department
any
is linvitsd to attend.
Burriss Saddlery
Your Heodquartart For
Western Wear
WringUrs
Pont* <r Shirt*
s e e
Riding Equipment
• t  * •
Juitin,
Texas,
Acme Hyer Boots 
• 1 .1 . Burriss, Mgr.
PVm i U 1.4101
1033 Chorro San Luis Obispo
Position Available iNrtfiWpCwfM H e a rt Student* To D iieun  
In College Union
heads or those designated by the 
department* will be given by Jim 
Jenson on Mondays, Tuesdays andnviiavii u n j vnum n * u
Wednesdays from 8 to 5 p.m. AH 
applicants will meet at the motor 
pool for driving tests.
Architectural Department Heal 
Receives Scarab Membership
George llasslein, head of the Ar­
chitectural Engineering Depart­
ment, has been named to honorary 
membership in Scarab, national 
professional architect’s fraternity.
The colleges Scarab chapter, An- 
ubis Temple, conferred the honor 
on Hasslein for his outstanding
M A n i w i i t i t f l n n  4 m  V tu l  1#4I n  ns P a l  P n l t r ’scontribution in building Cal Poly's 
Architectural Engineering Depart­
ment into one of the leading arohi-
“Positions are now available for 
students to become campus leaders 
by working on the College Union 
Board or with College Union 
Committees,” ■ announces Board 
President Geornol Spain at a recent 
college meeting.
Board openings include position 
ns. chairman of the Games and 
Hobbies Committee. Committee 
openings are also available on tho 
Personnel and Public Relations 
Committees.
Moro than 120 students nro now 
actively engaged in College Union 
Work.
“College Union Committees work 
together to provide a cultural, 
social und recreational program 
uimed at making free-timo activi­
ties o meaningful part of students’ 
college education."
Interested students aro urged to 
contact College Union Bourd Chair­
man Geornel Spain, Box S, ASB 
Office.
A special class in leadership con­
ference planning will be offered 
during tne Spring Quarter under 
Sociology 263 and is scheduled to
meet on Tuesdays from IQ a.m. 
until noon.
The class will be responsible for 
putting on the 1901-02 Fall Lead­
ership Conference in Cambria in 
October.
Further information on the cluas 
can be obtained from Associate 
Dean of Activities Dun Lawson at 
tho ASB office.
Engineering Tutoring
Free tutoring is offered by Tsu 
Sigma, honorury engineering fra ­
ternity. to students noeding help 
in engineering problems. Tutoring 
sessions are held each Tuesday, 
Wednesday und Thursday from 1 
to 0 p.m. in EE 8.
This service is made available 
by senior members of tho fratern­
ity to aid undergraduate students 
in understanding and solving en­
gineering problems.
Fiva Short Storks
Books at High Noon for Tues­
day, March 14, in the Staff Dining 
Room, will feature a student panel 
discussion on five short stories by 
Nathaniel Hawthorne.
The students will explore the 
stories’ significance in terms of 
contemporary religious und theo­
logical points of view in America.
The storles are-"Young Goodman 
Brown,” "The Minister's Bluck 
Veil.” "The Birthmark," "Ethan 
Brand" and "R a p p a c c i n i 'e 
Daughter."
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Dime Flick Sets Double Header
The dime movies this weekend
will be "Picnic” on Friday And 
“Arsenic und Old Lace” on Satur­
day.
"Picnic” is the story of a strang.
er, William Holden, coming into a 
small town and falling In love with 
i. g.rl, Kim Novak.
"Arsenic and Old Lace” is ths 
story of two old maids in Brooklyn 
wlio have homicidal tendencies,
tectural engineering schools in the 
nation over the past 12 years.
College architectural students 
ore Invited lo membership in 
Scarab on the basis of superior 
aeademlc achievement, leadership 
activities and the prospect for 
thair future contribution to the 
profession.
Carnival Mooting Sat
'  The Poly Royal Carnival Board 
will meet March 16, in 8c-B6 at 6 
p.m. to go over details on booths, 
equipment, expense and payment 
request procedures for the carnival 
scheduled during Poly Royal.
Contracts will bo handed back 
for concession request forms and 
one interested in the carnival
G ra d u a tin g  S en io rs
Senior students who expect to 
graduate at the Juno 17, Com­
mencement exercises should report 
as early as possible to the Record­
ers Office, Adm. 102.
The graduation check includes 
completing the application for 
graduation and paying the regular 
graduation fee, ■
1 CI0THING f 0 k M1NANDY0UNG Ml N ‘
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since the turn of the century 
— W* Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
Levi's *  Pendleton • Crosby Square,, 
Lee Riders • Munsingweor
LI 3-0988
We Give S&H Green Stamps
895 Higuera
R83SI;
sJOHNNY:
TYPEWRITERS
SALES * RENTALS * REPAIRS 
New and Rebuilt Typewriter
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
c o =
690 Higuera Street Liberty 8*7847
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRlSABLE BOND
Typing errors never show on Corriseble. The special sur­
face of this paper makes it possible to erne without £ 
traoe—with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Reeultsi d ean -, 
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake—type on Corrlsablo!
Your eholoe of Corrliable In 
light, medium, heevy weights and 
Onion Skin. In handy 100- 
sheet packets and 500-»heet 
boxes. Only Eaton make*
CoriVseble. e
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
BATON PAPKB COHPOHATION P ITTSF IELD , SSAII.
M odel tor m odel...there are lotrer
prleed  than anp other tull-nlsed ear!
Leave It to these Jet-amooth Chevies to go easy 
on your family budget! All told there are 18 
Chevroleta-V8'i and 6’e—priced lo.wer than com­
parable competitive models*. Sumptuous Impalaa, 
Sprightly Hoi Aire, bottom-priced Biacayhea and a 
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every
ono of them has a rood-gentling Jet-amooth rii)*, 
Body by Maher refinements and dosena of engi­
neering details you’d expect only in the most ex­
pensive makes. Look them over at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s one-stop shopping center und see how- 
easy it is to drive out in just the one you want!
(Including r*d«r*l Is*) for models with 118-inch wheelbase or nbove
IB IP A LA S
Impels V I Sport teden
n b l  A ina
WAuawa
Nomad >lx 4-1 Nomad V8 4-0r 9-Peie, Itelion Wagon
Psfkwood V» 4-Dr, » Pen, ttstlon Waion
